
BEFORE IHE MAHARASHTRA REAI ESTATE REGUTATORY AUTHORITY,
MUMBAI

COMPLAINT No: CC006000000056586

Mrs. Neho Somir Bogwe & Ors
Versus

M/s Sonvo Resorts Pvt Ltd .... Respondents.

MohoRERA Registrotion No. P52000000502

Corom: Hon'ble Dr. Vijoy Sotbir Singh, Member-l

Comploinont present in person.
Adv. Sono Khon i/b Dhovol Vossonji & Associoles oppeored for the Respondent.

ORDER
(l8th Morch,20l9)

The cose wos heord in the presence of concerned porties. The comploinonts

orgued thot they hod purchosed the soid flot in the respondenl's project vide

ogreement for sole doted 27tn Februory, 2014 for o totol considerotion omount

of Rs. 38,77,500/-. Out of this, they poid o totol omount of Rs. 35.62,648/-. The

dote of possession stipuloted in the ogreement wos December 2016. However,

the respondent foiled to complete the project ond hondover the possession of
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..... Comploinonts

The comploinonts hove filed this comploint under section-.l8 of the Reol Estote

(Regulotion ond Development) Act, 2016 (hereinofter refened to os the RERA

Act, 2016) seeking directions from MohoRERA to the respondent, moinly to poy

interest for the deloyed possession ond to give possession of the flot No. 1703

(soid flot) on 17th floor, in the building 'Avior'in the respondent's project known

os "Morqlhon Nextzone" beoring MohoRERA Regisirotion No. P52000000502 ot

villoge Kolkhe, Ponvel, District: Roigod.
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the flot till dote. The comploinont hos, therefore, cloimed interest for deloy

under section-18 of RERA, Act 2016.

The respondent filed the reply on record of MohoRERA ond disputed the cloims

of the comploinonts. According to him, the project got deloyed due to reosons

beyond his control. The commencement certificote wos given upto 27th tloor

olthough he hod opplied for permission of conslruction upto 33rd floor. The

project lond wos declored os nolified oreo on lOth Jonuory 20.l3 by the stote

governmeni designoting CIDCO (NAINA) os the competent outhority lo gront

permissions. The commencement certificote uplo 27th floor wos gronted by

CIDCO on Moy 7,2014. He olso hod civil oviotion cleoronce till 27th floor. Further

he olso pointed out difficulties in getting permissions of the Notionol Highwoy

Authority of lndio (NHAI) in getting occess to the project site. He could not get

permission for woter supply for the project on time.

Arguments of the porties ond their written submissions before MohoRERA moke

it cleor thot, the comploinonts hod booked the flot in the respondent's project

in the yeor 2014 ond occording lo the ogreement the possession dote wos

December 2016. They olso poid o substontiol omouni of money, i.e. olmost 92%

of lhe considerotion volue. However, the projecl got deloyed ond possession

could not be given till dote.

The respondent hos ciled chonge in the plonning oulhoriiy os the moin reoson

for deloy of the project. However, the new plonning outhority of CIDCO

(NAINA) hod olreody come into effect in Jonuory,20l3, well before the dole

when he signed the ogreement for sole. The commencement ceriificole to

construct lhe building uplo 27'th floor wos olso given on 7th Moy, 2014. Since

the comploinont's flot is locoted on 17tn floor, there wos no problem for the

respondent to complete the construction of building upto 27tn tloor, gel

occuponcy certificote ond hond over the possession of the flot. Rest of lhe
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building could hove been constructed os o seporote phose os ollowed under

RERA Act, 2016. lt wos unfoir for the respondent to keep lhe comploinont

woiting only becouse he wonled to increose the height of lhe building ond

moximize his profit.

The respondent's orguments thot deloy in getting permission of NHAI for occess

ond permissions ond woter supply olso do not justify the deloy. ln foct, he wos

owore of these constroints when he signed the ogreement. Moreover, the

conslruction work didn't stop due to deloy in getting these permissions. The

civil oviotion outhority hod olreody given permission lo construct upto 27th floor

(which included comploinont's flot). The comploinont is, therefore enlitled lo

interest under the section l8 of the RERA Act, 2016.

\

(Dr. Vijoy So ir Singh)
Member- I /MohoRERA
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7. ln view of the focts of this cose os discussed obove, the respondent is directed

to poy interest to the comploinonts from 1st Moy, 2017 tll the dote of possession

on lhe Morginol Cost Lending Rote (MCLR) plvs 2% os prescribed under the

provisions of Seclion-18 of the RERA Act,2O16 ond the Rules mode there under.

8. Accordingly, with the obove directions the cose is disposed of.


